in the meantime we offer the ollowing notes on the larval stages. The species in question may be roughly divided into two groups the oak feeders, comprising zoe, aholibah, ophelia, beutenmuelleri, and desdemona, and the willow and poplar feeders consisting of faustina, californica, irene, pura, and the species going under the name of aspasia Strecker. These two groups may be readily separated in the first larval stage by the fact that the sete arising from the primary tubercles are much longer in the oak feeders than in the willow and poplar feeders, giving the former under lense quite a spiny appearance, whereas the latter appear almost smooth. Among themselves the larvae of each group are very similar in the first stage; the oak feeders are of a bluish-gray color with more or less strongly developed deep brown lateral blotches ,on the first four abdominal segments, [5] [6] Stage IV. Head whitish, elypeus slightly marked with pale brown, apex of lobe tinged with yellow-orange below which is brownish marbling of which a dash on a level with side of elypeus is most prominent; black border line to eheeks extending to eyes and not very elearly defined on the summit of the head. Body whitish gray with much clearer markings than before; dorsal series of pale diamond patches with eentral brown line; subdorsally two waved black dotted lines the upper one forming border to diamond-patehes, the lower one on a level with tubercle III, most prominent toward the rear of eaeh segment giving a distinctly blaekish appearanee; laterally the body surface is thiekly eovered with blaek and brown dots formed into more or less parallel lines, the enelosed spaees being slightly tinged with lemon yellow; prominent yellowish hump on 5th abdominal segment at times slightly shaded with black laterally but mostly without this; small blackish dorsal lunate mark on 8th abdominal segment; dorsal tubereles yellowish, tuberele II 
